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The question will be raised immediately,
"Have we the labour available?" Last evening
the Minister of Finance (Mr. Abbott) said we
were short of labour, that we bad used up
our resources. I sny that simply is flot the
case. We are not using the labour supply we
have at our disposaI. Juet ta show, for
instance, the situation that obtains in the city
of Ottawa, 1 have in my hand a latter dated
May 19, 1948, prepared and sent to me by Mr.
Redx erse F. Pratt, manager of the national
employment service here. In this latter ha
says:

I miay say I arn not able ta giva you the
figures for May, but I amn giving y-ou the
figures as of ,July 31. 1947: the 45 ta 64 age'
group, 517; and the total ]ive file, 1.804.

That is the number of people in the city of
Ottawa who were saeking work on that date.

The April 29, 1948. figures: age 45 ta 64, 575;
total liva file as of this date, 2,113.

I do not see why many of those people who
wcrc unernpioyed as of those dates could flot
have been employed in putting together pre-
fàbricatcd houses, for example, or in driving
nails and sawing boards, if they were under
tho supervision of someone who knew his busi-
ness and who was working on a scientificnlly
prepared plan.

Then the question may ha asked, have we
the materials in Canada? My inquiries have
satisfied me that we have reached the point
where we hav e plenty of materials if we
choose to use them. WVe might not have ahl
the iran or steel pipe we would like, but vast
numbers of the people of Canada, in fact by
iar the greater perceatage of them, have
grown up witbout ever having had steel or iran
pipe in their homes. Thera neyer was a bit
of steel or iran pipe in my home from the time
I was bora until I left, and there bas been
nana since; but my father and mother raised
thirteen or fourteen cbildrea, and the boys
wcrc able ta go ta wnr when the time came;
tbey have been able ta make a living.

Therefore I sec no reason why we could not
bc building witbout steel pipe in many parts
of Canada. Why should we give up bouse
building simply because for the time baing we
are short of steel pipe?

If we would be realists in this matter we
would not nllaw problems of this kiad ta bold
us up. Let us permit the people ta build the
bouses they en build witb the mnterial wa
bave available. Let us make available ta thema
loans with whicb they can build, at rates wbicb
wiIl permit thema ta pay off thair boans in the
course of a few years. Let us provida thema
with means such that, witb gaod, bard, aarnest
work and thrifty living, tbey mny came ta own
their own homes.

[Mr. Blackniore.]

Mr. ANGUS MacINNIS (Vancouver East):
I should lîke to say a few words in support
of the amendment moved by the han. member
for Mackenzie (Mr. Nicholson). I think it
is conceded on ail sides that the core of the
housing prohlem in Canada at the present
time, as it has been for a long time, is low-
rentai bousing. I believe it is also conceded
that we are doing very little ta remedy that
situation. There is an assumption, which 1
believe is apparent in the bill now before us,
that if wa build homes for people in the
middle or upper income brackets the benefits
wvill seep down to those in the lower income
groups. I believe that assumption is a myth,
that it .iust will flot happen; because long
before there is sufficient seeping, that section
of the community that can pay for homes,
either in purchase price or in rent, will have
been saturated, so we just cannat remedy the
situation in that way.

In a report made in January of this year
the Vancouver housing association pointed out
that at the end of 1946 there were 4,400 active
'applications for wartime housing on file with
the emergency shelter administration in that
city, while todny that number has increased
to 6,600. That is not solving our housing
problem.

Almost aIl organizations and associations
interested in social welfare and community
work and, as bas been pointed out this after-
n000 by the hon. member for Mackenzie,
even the Canadian construction association
has gone on record saying that the only
thing wbich will meet the present situation
is low-rental housing. In the report of the
Vancouver housing association wbich I men-
tioned a moment ago, it says that in receat
months the following organizations, among
others, have coma out in support of sub-
sidized low-rental housing: the Canadian
federation of mayors and municipalities;
Canadian construction association; Canadian
Legion; national council of women; Canadian
xvelfare caulicil, and the commiîunity planning
association of Canada. These are important
organizations in our' country, and I believe
they have some understandiag of the country's
housing needs.

In my opinion Canada's bousing policy is
becoming more and more a policy of
guaranteeing the interest on the investmeats
of thosa who have *money ta iavest, and less
and less a policy of building houses for
people who need homes. Let me quote the
Miaistar of Trade and Commerce (Mr. Howe).
1 have in my hand a copy of Public Affairs
for October, 1947, a Canadian quarterly
publishaed by the instituta of public affairs


